
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Grant Opportunity: Helides Education Fund 
The Ernest Michael Helides and Evelyn Ponticos Helides Education 
Fund supports STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Math) educational programs for students from Southeastern 
Massachusetts.  
 
In recognition of the unprecedented challenges and unanticipated 
opportunities created by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Foundation 
will accept requests to support any aspect of STEM programming 
or for operational support to organizations that typically offer STEM 
programs. 

 

 



APPLY NOW There is a short online application  

DEADLINE Friday, November 20, 2020 

GRANT TOTAL There is a total of $38,000 to distribute 

ANNOUNCEMENT Grants will be announced mid-December 

QUESTIONS Dara Gannon 
Director of Programs and Donor Services 
dgannon@capecodfoundation.org 

PLEASE NOTE We have updated our grant software. You 
will need to create an account to apply for 
this and other grants that become available. 
You will only have to create it once to be in 
our system. Each organization can only 
have one account. The person creating the 
account should be the contact person for the 
organization's proposals.  Once you create 
an account, you will see The Helides 
Education Fund on the APPLY page. 

 

  

 

 

 

Grant Opportunity: McGowan Fund for Animals 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017m99e3IVWsCa20JyW4YpFkLnRUf4H2trtQdZVsJAR2mm_RaP7uRq-xTlhwhww04KnoEzuSOafbs5P37hzTEoum8UWLYyozergDY2X_JWtMOH_zeZ-YpcyPUq3r71oODiyvR81QBjmrmd4jnbyuSjAByyaGtItQjOgt6wvMJi6wZN00zU9C-y_9h2QTI2H04g0CI_VHKn88sgQKhTYuBKMWZBoQZ1I_J6yGrH30jPPftAbiwsL6cj1A%3D%3D%26c%3DT7U5gP_Gvvz6K1SgY8tbUpPMpI6RPUqJ2LuGnYpnHJBPiZgeLZ_siw%3D%3D%26ch%3DLMqL5BWcP3Pe8YeL3Co6wrtiAkqI996355wuEqjjT0T97b2HB-vOwQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Cc666bdfc00a848478dd508d86fb30191%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637382161911060484&sdata=5PVLWtaccHtPrXX7ebaxXjuYBa9mA4Mvq7Q8pvBCtQk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:dgannon@capecodfoundation.org


The Thomas C. McGowan Fund for Animals was established 
through a gift from the late Thomas McGowan. Mr. McGowan had a 
passion for animals and wanted to ensure that there would be 
funding on Cape Cod and the Islands to support their welfare long 
after his death. In establishing the fund, Mr. McGowan focused on 
animal protection and welfare with a preference for the following: 
medical treatment; "no-kill" shelters; spaying/neutering of domestic 
animals; prevention of cruelty to animals; education and building 
public awareness on issues affecting animals and their welfare. 

 

APPLY NOW There is a short online application  

DEADLINE Tuesday, December 1, 2020 

GRANT TOTAL There is a total of $27,000 to distribute 

ANNOUNCEMENT Grants will be announced late-December 

QUESTIONS Dara Gannon 
Director of Programs and Donor Services 
dgannon@capecodfoundation.org 

PLEASE NOTE We have updated our grant software. You 
will need to create an account to apply for 
this and other grants that become available. 
You will only have to create it once to be in 
our system. Each organization can only 
have one account. The person creating the 
account should be the contact person for the 
organization's proposals.  Once you create 
an account, you will see The McGowan 
Fund for Animals on the APPLY page. 
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